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Hit. O. C. Cl'RKY
Ii our authorized spent for the Kale and
delivery of the remocrat in Jeflerson-vill- e,

Oiir subscribers will please call on
Mr. Curry for rry information in rcg.-ir-

to iU Auy advertisements or Job work
wanted by the citizens of JeffcrsonvilU ,

if intrusted to Mr. Curry's care, will be
promptly attended to.

tSr Something the ourier calls a
prominent gentleman and business tuan
i supposed by that paper to be indignant
at tbe Democrat, lie or it tends tbe fol-

lowing caption for our Frankfort letter:
Raiding tbe hue and cry!
The first howl Jor military deepotism!
Two thousand invisible regulators at

work !

Urknown anA nameless Union men
daily Khot or buDg in the dead hour of the
night!

Tbe scenes of these atrocities are the
uckrown "localities iu which they
operate!"

Captain John Bri.gewaier posted, and
the murderers of his brother are warned
that it thev do not take Lis lite at sight.
tie will hunt them all down and slay the
iast man ot theui!

The Federal authorities called upon to
ske possession of the butlle-flag-s at

Frankfort, and remove them from all
oontact or contamination with the State

ffioera just elected by the people of Ken-
tucky!

l)own with President Johnson, Got.
H elm, and every Democrat who oppose
tbe Radical policy, is now tbe hue and
cry !

The promineuceof this gentleman iniint
le in tbe length of Li ears, and bis hue
and cry is tbe bray ot the animal that
wears theui.

As to the fact, our readers all know
very well we have made every effort to
prevent that military despotism be pre-

tends to deprecate. It is true that we
could not pronoun a the crowd of men
who rubbed in on Major James Bridge-wat- er

and assassinated bim belore be
could rte from his chair highly respect-
able, but we never cal led on tbe military,
but the civil, authorities to interfere.

'e are opposed to the regulators as
professed outlaws, whose crimes, com-

mitted by members !n the night upon
one or more borse-thiev- if they ara

are greater tkan tbe crimes
they profess to punish. It is known to
le perfectly easy to profess to hacg a man
as a horee-tbi- wbn tbe only offeme
may te bis Uniouisu).

Tbe regulator have rcM:-Ur- d tbe law,
and placed themselves outside of its pale.
We want them punished by the regularly
constituted authorities, but if tbe author-
ities cannot or will not do it, and tLe
gang is crushed by the military, we thall
not wfte any tears over their downfall
if it bricks pea?e and oricr to the State.
In eub ca the v. orst th.it can I said of
the military that it is an
body a mob, like the one it cruvhe-- :

and the mob that upholds the law of the
State afrainst rioters it the one we incline
to favor.

This f romir.etit gentleman, who withes
to attain notoriety by his rhetoric, has
done more to lrirg a military despotism
on this State than even the Radicals. lie
belongs to the party that has made

to the Union odious; that bat
made present and past disunionism a
test of qualification to office in this State.

If be could see an iccb beyond bis nose
be would know there is a dominant,

party at tae North that will use
the silly act as en excuse for enforcing
martial law in this State.

We can ttll him that we ccn versed with
one who, in opinions, is Lis twin brother
and a KadicaL. The "prominent gentle
man." we converse! with exultingly told
u that Le rejoiced more over the triumph
of the Ilelm party than Le would if bis
own (the liadica' i party bad succeeded:
"for," said he, "the success of that party
furnishes tbe Tederal Govtrnoent that
excuse t estallib a military govern-
ment in Kentucky, and carry out to the
fullest extent tbe ultra lUd:Cil principle
it woald not have if I'mrvrn or Kinkead
bad ljeen elected."

The prominent ptitleman we spesk of
is tbe niot dangerous of the two, as he
a man of brains and influence, and uses
just such rcien as the Courier ppks of,
and their votes and declarations, to ac
complie! be purpose be has in view.

In the matter of the battle-t'.sg-s at
Uranafort, we believe them to be ierect-l-

safe under the State government re
nt!y elected; but at the tame time we

can understand Low a Uciou cllicr, wLo
fought throughout the war, feels morti
fied to 6ee the national Hgs go into tbe
oaewion of thoee who could not cap

ture tbeni in the field. The arts of tbe
politician Lave succeeded in taking what
le sword of the soldier failed to win.

As to President Johnson, the only
that made aa assault on bim during

tbe canvass was the Louisville Courier
hat called Lim weak, an imbecile and

tbe like, for not having used military in-

terference to expel Congress from the
Halls ol Legislation.

JTbe Ksdieal party bas given the
negroes the right to vote in eieen Slates,

rd proposes to extend it to them in
others. Courier.

Since tbe election is over you have
found tbattut? Why didn't we bear
something about it before tbe election?
Now, go on and explain Low it came to
V extended over these eleven States.
Was it not because they wc-r- rebel States,
and Lad chosen reUls or sympathizers
with rebellion to oCice?

Tbe Radical party, you Lave eow
found out, propose to extend it to them
In others. On what good ground do they
propofce It? Is it not for tbe same
reason or unreasonable excuse they made
to extend it over the eleven?

Were n' Cjvernor Helm and Mr,

yrr palhirers? and i not
ticket of sympathizers eleoud'ajid didn
jou furnish to the Kadicala tbe very ex
cue I hey were looking for?

Come, Mr. Courier. y0u Lave no one
to elect now. Make a clear breast of it
and oonfe tbe mischief you Lave done.

nThe Journal says we Lave d

much to give tbe a,;e "its form nd press
are." An excellent compliment. We
have tried to give tLe Journal's politics
some form and pressure; but, unfortu-
nately, it is m unstable as water, and
trickles into all aorta of awkward aiiapea.

LOUISVILLE DAILY TDEMOOEAT.
VOLUME XXIV.

fOTbe Journal calls upon tho Na-

tional Democrats to abandon their owu
organization and join the rebelocracy. A

ocol request eertaialy. It bus snt its

bavo

State
time and brains in studied vitupi ration ti,e 51, jC!,i onl shall await the promul- -

f the Conservatives, stigmatizing them Katjon nj tke a otlicial vote by the au-

ra party men, and by every other thorUies at 1'rankfort. The general
slang it Las in its vulgar voeabu- - Uult is well known, though the majorities

lary. The principal crgn of the Sham- - for the different successful candidates will
ocracy on Jefferson street Las done the found not near so large as their friends
same, and now the Journal asks these and newspaper orgaus vaunted, and as
men ao utigmatized to abandon their na- - 'they said was essentially necessary,
tional principles, and lend aid to a parly in the Hardin district Geo. W. Wil-th-

was especially organized to defeat liams has been elected Judge of the
Democrats. cuit Court over Lion. James L. Johnson,

It is a cool, impudent piece of imperti- - o' Daviess, who was tbe incumbent by
nence. The Journal does not expect executive appointment. In tbe same n

w ho adhered to national principles t riot Chas. G. Wintersmith was chosen
to sell out becaus? it did. In party, Judge of tbe Court of Coaimon Pleas. In
over w hich it exults, has no enduring tue Third Congressional District, Col. J.
strength, and if it had, it is only in its g. Golladay was elected to fill the vacancy
power to do evil. Tbe National Deiuo-- ; occasioned by the death of Hon. Elijah
crats could not consistently join with a Ilise. These were the only special elec- -

party w hose sectionalism they have been tions of any consequence.
compelled to feel, and whose unreason- -' We append the following list of mem- -

ing vindiMiveness and ingratitude is pub-
licly and unblushingly avowed.

The Journal is characteristic in pre-
sumption in supposing the Douglas and
Bell men, vbo, throughout th-- j war,
s'ood steadfastly to their duty, are now
gcipg to uiake aa "unconditional sur-
render" to a party against w hoso princi-
ples they con'.en led in the war. The Na-

tional Conservative piriy of this State
Ulorgs emphatically to that party known
during the war as War JJttnoerals. When-
ever the lie! in party is rtady to declare the
Government was right in t Lt
rebellion, the National Democracy will
receive them without any further ques-
tion or condition as to the past.

WThe spirit of tbe party that recent-
ly succeeded in attaining power In this
State, is shown by the following para-
graph from the Padmab Iler.-ild-

Who so proper to make speeches to
Kentuckians as tbe men who lought for
Kentucky liberty and Keutucky Inde-
pendence? Breckinridge, Smith and
Duke! a trio of as glorious patriots as
ever drew sword for liierty, or battled
against oppression and misrule.

Gen. Duke and Cols. Breckinridge and
Smith are able and intelligent gentlemen,
but certainly their having drawn their
swords against the State government ol
Kentucky, recognized under the Consti-
tution, is not a recommendation lor one
of them to bold office under that govern-
ment, and it would be strange if any one
of them based bis claim upon it.

them, individually, of any such
inconsistency, but the Herald, no doubt,
speak tbe sentimunts of tbe framers of
that organization which so recently suc-
ceeded.

Charley lilrk.
We welcome again lo his editorial dsk

our genial ani brilliant coadjutor, S3 Di
Kay, after a long and pleasant sojourn in
good old mstber Virginia. Our readies
have missed his sr 'riled etyle in our col-

umns, but will forgive bim, in consider-
ation of the duties that called bim away.
He, his lady and "ihat boy" ar-

rived here safe on Saturday night.
Ileated, refreshed and cheered, be will
add the usual dash and spice he always
gives to our columns, and bis writings
will be recognized and welcomed by our
subscribers and hia many old lriends.
The editors, and especially those on whom
his duties have fallen in his aisi-nee- , re
joice at tbe return of bis graceful and fa-

cile pen, as will our readers, to Cud his
mark once more iu our columns.

Journal asks ua not to ask our
friends to a feast of the apples of So3oiu.

election
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urse question '.vliila the iumate-- i nro tbo

the great Atuerican tho hDtisj,
Ltbita'ie. He soon the

keep straight c jaeal makes

tThe Journal it is not "weak-- !

It is so weak-knee- it ought to
go on tbe ram Stonewall to Ja
pan, and get some Japac'k aces.

Journal relieved
entirely unnecessary, by person. Saturday

record shows stolen
pursued

IcTTbe Journal rather cc-- 1

War, Fir,. Thpre nnm.lpPof
'uau in a puiory.'- - Ana luen it
would want "bolstering" up.

in M'U9,MUslum- -
J:li,,n the above,

ut of the way,
stuiubie over

and will no:

particulars.
com-- J to record

pelling power." Barkheart,
Union ak. house was in

the CDnsiderable
.quantity

Brr.-iLpy- D'iririgj
night U"iinittoa

boardingbow.se Weingarmer,
on street, between Main and the
river. A was missies, aud
Sunday Track Boach was

the charge burglary by
Slater and Martin. Roach was ex- -

aiiued at the City yesterday

charge, but he was fiued f for disorder- - idespotic

conduct bis'frotn 0,,t
future rood

Boot General Yon Siira- -

der Tbe train which arrived Nash-
ville at one o'clock Sunday brought
this city, from w Orleans, corpse ol
General Yon Shrader.

at the dep,t by au escort
y, consisting a detachment of

the "21 States
to Cave Cemetery, where they

were deposited in tbe public vault.
body will remain arrangements
ahall be made for iis toGermany.

Sunday. About half past three'
o'cl x k Sunday morning alarm of lire

lrora station box No.
w hich was was caused the
burLing of the ot Scbcnkel A
Altbers, Shelby between Jef-
ferson portion the
buildmg was of and was so

tbe loss cannot exceed
mere insurance on the buildine
of f2,t.00 iu the German and Planters'

companies.

A LouisviLLiAN Killed. W. 11.
cas, formerly of this city, but

of the Sou thern railroads
ot engineer, was killed

near Pollard, Ala., on the 21 instant, by
the explosion of old en-

gine, wtiich be as running the time
Lucas a number of friends in

this who will hear of bis fate with
preat

SCRrvENDEKED BY AND

Thomas E;chb?rger, was
to charge kilbng

Chris. Lunbert, at a picnic one Sunday
on, was yesterday surrendered by

Lis bail, and be is now confined
Tbomns.

Late in the evening Eichberger was
again released giyiiig the riquired

Hot. weather for the few
has excessively the tber- -

courier us pny are no- - j momeier standing well up in the nineties
els "rebels against the Radical in tbe we noticed

thought Our party day it indicated iev. Notwithstanding
re patriots, against both tbe. tbe Lot weather tbe Lealtb of Js
1" psrtie, j try goc-d-.
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Urnlarkr Election.
We deemed it unnecessary to

our column with the returns of tbe
held in this on Monday,

bors to the next General
so far as has been received:

tlnir, Kuweit, Cumberlaud and Clinton J. C.
Wmfr.-v- .

f'trr.'ii MeW'ft! fc fnl Monroe-- P. H
ati.l M K. A IlleoD.

mIIorhv. ri.-i-. A.C. Hoi.
l')l:!i' NicliolHS. c J. M. A"xan(lpr.
Ha 1in. Ma.l.' llld Bul ilt A. II. Kirkl
H rris.in, S;'..it and Kill. r;in I. I . Martin.
)!ikin, i ni l eil and C'ritUnd'O-- A. K. Hra!-

ll'. kmin, Fn"on End ()rave W. 1). I.lndsev.
I ir.d '.. uut Boyd Wi -

cl..T, I v 'el '.ni oi.ke. It n. J. Vehl.
I '.fan. 1 ...t'l and S"ti.-..t- A C 'allaiid'hain.
I.aur.1 Wil li. , Kuui, aud Muu

t:.'ia-- U. l.o d
m,.-.- ,

i t'.tii arl .ir
mi. Ilia k.-- and 4rant-- J. H. Clarke,

sh' il.v n dliani and Henrv-'- V. 1.. Yorie.
t Hi..ii. Hnwl-- r- n and w. I.eer-- I. A. hpaldioj;.
Varreu and Ailen W. II. I'ayue.

HOOK OK

A
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Vi.w
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Hu n I an

rl. II.
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4.
II. h.

V. M.
lint and ( mm I Mir in Millar.

Curr.ill and i ri n hi- -J sw I lingtit.
"nniii-i- l While and
aik and Mniitifnniery J . N. ( oimwrtg

l;aii-W- m. sum.
a Kupll -- ;. i)r.

1. Mckenzie

M.
I ,n,l and Ja'

N.

UlHldL

i.' in Powell.
Kavelle-- K. t'
Kianklin- - s I. M .Ma.i'.r.

M.I. aTWOO.1.
1'u itoti and Hickman j. 8. iiile.
I.rwnii .1 l. K'lV-e-

liraisi.n-- j. V. It izartU.
arrnl-V.- J.

i.rav.M Clark.
and 1 aylor Howell.

Han.-'M-- Ii. t'. Han hauip.
Ha.rn.m-- I). Martin.
Hart -- H C. Martin.
Hardin liecr,. I, McAfee.
He.der.Kii K. T. II ass.
H ..kins-- O. Hall.
J.atinne i'apt. T. I.
Jcilron con my I. Lawrence

A. Ii. smith.
Keniin-lH..r- J. V. rkius, Leathers and

K..iH-r- l
l'Miisvilie M. A. IHwntns. Pal. ('amnion L.

Jerteroou, Ncrvin Hieen. J. T. Huncli, U-- K. While
J J. Allnutt, V. Anderson.

l.Hwruce-Jiih- u M. Kice.
Lx.i.'aii F. JiiHiici..
Larue-- B. d.

I. inc.. In lial.nel Lackey.
Laurel M Viary.
l.vun W J
iann K. C1. l'hister and H I.. Parry.

Wct'rackcn-Juti- n SV Kllvl.-- . "

Mercer Ueriah Mat;..llln.
Marion
Marti... n A. T. Chenautl.

A. M. Jones.
M I' I urner.
M iililcnMirrf-Ha- v.
Meade-!- -;. M 1'rstlhrr.
N. .m-- IV Mom.
i and Thompson Parks.
i".,lliani-- lt '. Ht.d.ori.

iiio-- '. Mcrtenrv."ien-- J. D. LUIard.
J'cndlcu.n C. H . Ie.
Pula-k- i Wni. N. Owenn.
l'.c kca-- J. K. WH'l.ry.

K. C ant rill.
Mini siu W. W. 11. .Mi.
sucii y (.'ulvm .and.-ii.
lot.t-- ii H KHIU.

. y. ,m.
t'lin.a - I'ei.-- Ah il.
uvi.s er J. lu idsoa.
'orru A. K '1

W'ubli.ugton-- K. J. liron ae.

Look to Sliver ware A Nam
ber cf Thieves About.

Scarcely a .day has passed, for more
we do, we will serve: than a that have heard of
editor up as bU soxl-j- being and

friends ao Le never does but articles of silverware. Tbe
thief to enf"rthe ho.ise durinor

l V.Tl.- - to know w ! p'rt of evening,
we will take. A lroin vray, in

"wobbler" cf tbe front of or are taking a stroll.
Journal! We don't have to We reaches uiuinsr-room- . takes

on. what h can and

says
kneed."

iv tbe residence of Mr. Birbar- -

Third was of
goblet, one and a dozen
a lot of forks. Sunday

Mrs. Tyler, who on Walnut street,

lTbe says, "let the Whirl- - was of a full basket of silverware
wind come." It is some unknown

your past noon a party who had a quantity of
can tuin fast enough without it. silverware was st hotly that he

threw a silver into Mrs. Arm- -
says, ,,,,.w var(, rM:,,M nn Wal.

cupy the post of Secretary of it ar(, .
b.i sneik city,
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The President is at last happily of

of pestilent marplot of Cabinet.
Yesterday Stant m evacuated the office of
Secretary of War, yielding to the "supe-
rior fjro" of unconditional surrender
General Grant. true men thronzb- -

ly under has

We

iong prostituted to bis personal ends and
the ii jury of the couutry.

Geu. (.'rant has been instated ad interim
as bead of the War Office, and was yes-

terday attendance upon tbe Cabinet
meeting. Of course there will be a Radi-
cal how l over this ejectment, and Stan-
ton's name will be added to the roll of
martyr-candidate- s for the Presidency.

Death of Mr. Webber. Among our
obitusry notices will be one
announcing tbe demise, on Sunday, of
Mr. a native of Silecia,
Prussia, but for thirteen years a resident
of this city, he has enjoyed aa en

reputation. The deceased leaves
an interesting family. Of them, one son
is editor of tbe German Catholic newspa-
per published in this city, and another is
the book-keep- of tbe Democrat office

Recovered. In another
part of this morning's Democrat men-lio- n

the fa.-- t of number of bouses being
lobbed of various articles of silverware,
some of our citizens having suffered to
considerable amount. Yesterday morn-
ing negro man tiled information at the
First street stationhouse that a white man
had concealed in pile of lumber, in the

betweeu Lafayette an 1 Walnut and
East and Floyd streets, a lot of spoons
and forks. Officer Thomas McManon,
hearing of this, repaired to the sjsjt indi-
cated by the negro, he found four-
teen forks and fourteen spoous, which
proved to be a portion of the ware
from Mr. MeCampbel!, favr days since.

SACRlLE'iE RoiUiEKY OF A C'HL'RCH.
)n Sunday night a party of thieves, hav-

ing the fear ol neither man nor angels
before them, en'ered the St. Lauis Catho-
lic Church, on Seventh street, iu the
southern portion tbe city. They com
mitted several acts cf sacrilege, and hav-

ing gratified their fjr profaning
God's temple, esoa-e- d, carrying off the
valuable bilver servioo used in the va-

rious holy offices. No trace of tbe miss-

ing projerty ha? ben discovered.

On a Capias. Richard Hall was yes-

terday committed to the
by Hipwe'l!, upon a

carls- - issued from tbeC'itr Court,

J E r FEKSOX VI ELK ITE3I .

Reported for the Louisville Ieninorat.l
Yesterday wns oue of the hottrst ard

dullest of ibe season. We traveled
the and items very scarce.

Last night wo heard (lie alarm gen-
erally given for a rush or police, but
could gather nothing of important- in
the way of news.

POLK E NKWS.

About the only case of importance before
his Honor yesterday morning was that ot
a young gentleman arrested for making
an assault. He plead guilty to the charge;
it cost him 11 and ninety cents. Tbe
Judge was compelled to assess the fine,
although it was oue of tbosa peculiar
cases wherein a man is compelled to use
his muscle, but comes within the province
of the law, the arrested party was
compelled to pay tho penalty.

We are again eo:n; Hod to cronicle one
of those occurrences ar-- now so
frequent

In lSiJO, William James, of Utica, Ind.,
in company with bis brother, got into a

difficulty wherein a youth was killed
two boys were indicted for the crime,

and tbe brother was sentenced to the
State prison for three but William
was cleared.

Two years ago the latter again got into
a this time with a soldier.
The soldier lost his life in the afirs.y, and
an iudietuieut i.i uow pending against
Jatres, in the court, for man-
slaughter. Whether reiuorso of

caused a temporary aber-

ration of mind or not, we are utiabie
to sy, but, at any rate, the young
man made up his mind to leave this part
of the world euiirata to an

eternity. In order to make h

complete jjb of the atTair be procured
three ounces of laudanum and swallowed
the whole of it, and iu less time than we
occupy in writing this article the suicide
weutthe way of his wont; and the wot Id

is rid of another fool. Go ou boys, and
kill yourselves, and let the world be
purged of impurities.

MURDElt AND ROBKKRY.

We are indebted to our good looking
friend, the gentlemanly conductor on the
JeUersouville railroad, for the (oilowing
particulars: Oil Sunday night la.--t, two
robbirs went to the house of a larmer,
about one mile from Green wood, a station
on the Jeffersonville railroad, and at-

tempted to rob him; he resisted and they
shot and killed him instantly. They then
searched the bouse but found no money.
They then proceeded to the nearest house
and demanded mouey. Tbe gentleman
of the house told them he had noue; they
insisted that he he denied being so
well off. They then demanded seventy-fiv- e

dollars which they alleged w as in the
bouse.

The old gentleman, finding that they
knew all about him and bis transactions,
without further parley yielded up the
money, and tbe robbers depaited with
their booty. seeming acquaintance
in the neighborhood proves, beyond
doubt, that the robbers are men living
adjicent thereto, and the citizens are on
the lookout for them, and we hope to

their capture in our next.
AN OLD RESIDENT GONE.

An old citizen, Mr. Henry Lulz, aged
about sixty, died in Kentucky, just oppo-

site Utica, on last Saturday night. Mr.
L. was highly respected by all who knew
him, and had just made Kentucky bis
home, when death called him to eternit3- -
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Obtalntng ' inirty minutes
of thisobserved

jail slate last es no- - far his
the Kate allow,
by W. Mil 1;.;..,

charge - Ke-de- r

n
the b.iaf, we

t stll(lk n of
this: Kate is a bo--- t

her A

Michael Dunn went lo F. A. Towner, to
they reported that they man

and wife, and nat only obtained from
him a room, but also grories to tbe
amount of f 'ii. Wh'u l)uua was called

to settle the he derided Towner
for easily fooled, and hence the
warrant sued out bim and

The woman was arreted, but
Dunn had escaped.

A IN'eeped J.Mrno eme:t. We h

gratified to notice that the building oc--j
cupied by tho public
school is b: ing handsomely repaired and
painted. This which of the

iu the city, and occupies
a central has long been disgrace-
fully unsightly. It was a standing shame

reproncb tothe city. Tne walls were
and ugly, the enclosure

the windows broken, and the general ap-

pearance anything attractive.
schoolhouse, of all should be
neat and It materially im-

proves the minds and of tbe pupils
to be by things that ait

and beautiful. Wo hope thai
before the opening ol the scholastic year,

public school building iu the city
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arrested as felons White-side-

Silas Yeach and Jaa. Spaulding
They were arouad through
Marshallonia, spending

amount of which tLe
officers hid fo believe was
stolen. The were made by
officers Thomas Ryan, Thomas For-mi-

and W. Hipwell. Ona ot tha party
arrested, Whitesides, was, at tho last
term of the Court, convicted
the killing of man the ferryboat,
but was subsequently pardoned by
Governor.

Stealing Clothino. Moore va
among the arrivals at Castle Thomas las'

ami, having clothing
decorate her person, possession
that of another person, officer

of interfere with
Anna's and instead es-

corting her to the ball, escorted her
Castle Thomas.

AoAiN Admitted to Bail another
portiou of this morning's paper, we h:vi

that ol
the three brothers charged with tho

of Chris. Lambert, bad been
by bis bail, and was

jail. Since then he has given other secu-
rity and now at liberty.

Hotel Robherv Capt. Duval, vis
itor to th? Falls City, and who pat-
ting at tho United States Hotel, was
yesterday, at that famous hotel, relieved
ot his watch and chain. He in his
room while he out few mo-
ments, and wheu returned the watch
and chain was

Broke Jail. night James
Dennis, broke out of the

at Harrodsburgb, We did
npon what charge he was confined

there.

Pacha, soon as arrived
in gift to the Empress of

tree and the ground
under which, as tradi'ion tbe Vir-
gin rested during her flight into Egypt.

tfcyA man in New died of eight

g1t of Jsger whiaky.

Jeflersou Conrt.
HONOR W. B. HOKE, JUDGE.

Monday, August
The will of F. Aulon Jacob proved and

ordered to record.
The acccunt of(i. cuardian

of Alex. Kehrt, tiled and laid over.
ue settlement of L. M. Ouiclev. cruar- -

diau of Eva and Cora Quigley, was
aim iaii over.

Moses Gardner appointed guardian of
Anna K. Gardner, James Board, surety.

liavier Schimpeller appointed cuardian
of Ixuiisa, Anna and Fred. Kossj Hen
ry meat, suretv.

The will of Charles Santer nroved and
ordered to record.

he will of Christian Knann nroved
and ordered to Caro'ine
Knapp qualified as without se
curity, as the will

.lolin appointed administra
tor of Wesla Kaglin, Kobert Wolff,
S'.i rety.

lie will of v. William Holmau
proved anil ordered to record.

The having
examined by thecourt, are approv-

ed; J.T.Moore and I. Griffin, execu
tors Edward Foirarty James F. Irwin,

of Wm. McKeever; Philip
omj..ei ntiiuiuiiraior or jacoo wei-ke-

Jiiim Stewart, executor of D.
Stewart; John B. Green, administrator
ot Kobert M. Haines; Thomas Jefferson,

ijiinstrator of John Seoth: Bernard
(iehr, guardian of Frances X Theresa

Aiary Gehr: B. H. Paslick.
guardian of George and John Goesling;
A. Parriah, guardian of Henry
and Edward Parrisb: A. C. Tav- -

lor, guardian of Mary Alice Lynn,
lato Taylor; Herman Kattennau,
.;i.Nirlian Mary James Stew
art, trustea of C B. Bsrbour; Kobert
Sipith, executorof U Jackson; John

mvs, ail uiin istrator of A. J. Miller;
Catharine Weigenbergr, !ste Kratz, ad-
ministratrix of Gabriel Kratz; and D.

executor of Frank Newcomb.
Attachment vs. James F. Allison, ad- -

mi listratot John Liler, to settle his ac
counts; returnable in two weeks.

'etroleum an Fuel Steamboat
by oh1 OH Practical Tent

.Maiie RiAdirdny.
Iir eight mouths past great deal of

interest lias been excited in the minds of
steamlxiHtmen and others by the. fact that

ueniieinan named JI. Saroni had been
experimenting during that time, with tbe

pettifogger last

the

administrator

ucwoi doing away witn wood and coal
ara steamboats, as an article of

fuel for steam, and
purposes, and in their place

Mr. Saroni hail proceeded
quietly and uuostentatii uly with bis

that the public were not in-
formed of their extent, and knew vtry
1,1 tie of their object. On Tnursday and
Friday, however.a number of gentlemen,
including steamboat captains and owners,
insurance men. members of tbe press and
thera, received to participate

in an excursion on the "Fire King,"
little boat which had been modestly ly-
ing at Fulton for several months past, in
order that they might witness practical
test of petroleum as fuel. Several ef-
forts had been made in this direction, in
Boston, Baltimore and other Eastern
cities, by different parties, and
they had lesulted in failure; but many
persons having observed the Fire King,
on one or two handled

in front the city wharf, overcame
the natural repugnance to innovations on

e and their fears of ex-
plosion from substance which bad

beea looked upon as explosive
almost without cause, and accepted the
kind invitations exteuded to them by the

teutee to be on at three o'clock
Saturday afternoon and witness

the results of his experiments.
Some tit'teen twenty persons were on

board at four o'clock, and many others
had examined the machinery of the boat
before that hour, and bad gone ashore.
Among those remained wereCapt,
J. Stut Neat, of the

steamer Richmond, and Capt. K. E.
Neal, of the Indiana, one of whom after-
ward declared thut ir he should ever build
mother boat, he would build it with ex- -

pre-- s reference to the use of petroleum
niei.

At the hour stated above, match
was Applied to the ends the burners
somewhat similar to used in our
residences and business houses to nro- -

Money I'tider false T irom gas, ana in

Pretenses. The writer everything
Oa tbe ening wc on board, so as experience in steam- -

ticed name of Hompler, placed UOBl waiters would and among

there Deputy ConataMe C. e, OyV.ny partoa-Ui- boat. There
ujioa the of obtaining goods was ulso an entire nbence of smoke.

false pretea-ii3- , upou warrant sued marking this to Captaia Sample, who had
iTiiiaHiid cf were informedout by Towner. The esse appeals B(U(,U lhe forPl1!lrt

tobeabut woinvi of Hie were iuten Jed togive to tbe
rather loose character, mid aud one supt-- tluous heat. light kept burn
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in the ollioe, and upon examination
we discoveied that was produced by the

apor (it not called gas generated from
the petrr leu used in running the

visit to the culinary department
nothing but petroleum stoves,

which emitted none of the smell of the
oil, one would suppose they would.

The txmt was beaded up stream far
Fulton, and then turned down stream,

in which direction she proceeded far
Uivexside Station. Gazette.

A National
Calhoon, Co., Ky.,

August C, 1867. j
Editors Democrat: The returns of

this county show very small majority
for the Helm ticket. Wintersmith has
carried the county over Litter small
vote. D. O. Turner, National Democrat,
whs elected the Legislature by 41 votes
over Sanders Eaves, the nominee of the
s:wa led Democratic convention.

If we bail some good speakers from
your part of tbe State we could have
carried all these counties for Kin
kead and the ticket.

We have got the rebels badly
whipped that will lie good while

they will make another heavy effort.
Our county strictly loyal, aud you
nicy count we have fair
chance. JUNIUS.

l.Th? American Home Missionary
Society has seen forty years of service.
Its income the first year was in

will be thoroughly improved, si the tortieth year was Its
missionaries have increased .rom 1G9surrounding grounds ornamented.
is, and the missionary Uelds from 11" to

out ,Le v"iH that the Scbpetied JffiLoss.-- At the Clay-stre-odious,The nro3f d n sustain the rfjoice ,.'riiti, B3 lw, than 15.000.COO. has
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Hie i nrisuau iiiu o.uuu uiiuttura
have been indebted to it for their origin,
or their early culture, one-ha- lf of
have become and many
of th 'in have taken their places among
the most wealthy, liberal, efficient aud
prust.erous churches in tbe land. It has

this tinio 204 missionaries in New
England, Otj in the middle States, 6 in the
Souiliern and 4;1 in the Western States,
including 24 on the Pacific coast.

LNew York Gazette.

No Irish or Dutch Need ArpLY.
Among the speakers at the late Rich-

mond Radical convention was a "color-

ed delegate from Lynchburg," who,
to the Whig (Radical
his opposition to immigratiou,

and didn't want the "Irish or Dutch"
night. Anna wished to attend a dauce, , 6H tbey would shove tbe black man

made

i1i"s

lower

which

organ

cut. He wanted, too, that tbe lands
should be divided, and that fach colored
man should have about forty acres. Tbe
negro evidently expects to have the lands
and the government of Virginia pretty
niiicli all to biuiselt. A few New Eng
enders may be admitted to pecuniary and
politic! fellowship with bim, but no
"Irish' or "Dutch" need apply lor any
share in either the property or politics of
the new dominion.

tQyThe most novel and stylish bonnet
of lhe whi''h has yet appeared,
sa3 s I'einorest, consists of a sort of round
Fane. on, the foundation of which is still
lice, bound wi.h purple satin. This
ioundetion is covered with a large purple
vel Vtt dahlia, which spreads out Irom the
center roond and lan like, and extends to
theodf-eo- f tb? eatin binding. Two gilt
gra-sho- f pers or bees on one side, and
purple satin string", complete this uni jue

gallows."

little eh'ipetif.

KafA new styptic, made of paper, it is
said, has recently been invented by a
Fieucbman, for stopping instantly the
hemorrhage from wound?,, and the French
war miuisterhas sigued a contract with
bim for 300,000 quires ef the paper, to be
delivered at once.

jjayilats are made in a hurry in Paris.
In the Exposition is a machine by means
of which a rabbit skin may be converted
ii to a hat in flfty minutes! Daring the
process tbe bat six operations.
The bats are lioedand trimmed by a sew-ir.- jl

.

STATE NEWS.

Maysville is to have a steam fire en-

gine.
The Mfison Circuit Court is in ses-

sion. Ji.dge Andrew presiding.
The Dudley House, at Flemingsburg,

has been sold to Sam. H. Darnell for
tio.ooo.

Jamej Love has been convicted, in
Maysville, ol rape upon the body of a
young girl under twelve years of age,
named HalberUadt. Th punishment is
death, though the jury have recommend-
ed that the Governor commute it to thir-
ty years ii the penitentiary. The Eag'.e,
however.hopes that "the devil will swing,
and lit all the devils dance beneath bis

There are twelve hundred and
eighty-tw- o children in Miysyille.

;Frvm Ui Maysville Eairle
Weill J. W. Alexander, a gentleman

who possesses the best pair of lungs and
the most uncraekable throat in Kentucky,
has actually been elected to the Legisla-
ture to console him for his defeat iu his
aspirations for the Congressional nomina
tion. Jhe question is, when he goes to
Franktori, what will he do there?

Both rebels and Radicals h ul loudly cal
culated that the Conservatives would be
able to elect no one to represent them in
the General Assembly, but in this thev
have been happily disappointed. R. J.
Brown has beeu elected from Washington,
H. C. Martin from Hart, and James R.
llir.timan from Adair. We learn that
Capt. John I). Russell, a Conservative,
upon whom both Democrats ami Con- -
servatives united, has been elected from
Greonup. We have some hope- that the

th jial returns will sdiow that others have
been chosen by the people. They are all
worthy gentlemen, and two of them were
gallant officers in the Federal army.
vVe are particularly gratified at the elec-
tion of Captains Hiudman ami Russell,
and only regret that they will find so few
at Frankfort who will be cj gtnial
spirits.

There was a meeting of the officers of
the Presbyterian church of this city, on
list evening, to consider the position
which it would be proper to assume with
reference to the recent action of the Gen-
eral Assembly.

It was finally decided, alter a protract-
ed and somewhat exciting discussion, to
maintain, if possible, the unity of the
congregation by persistently ignoring all
disturbing xterior issues, and bypatieut- -
ly practicing tne L'hnstiaa virtues of con
cession and lorbearance.

The pastor of the church, Mr Spilman,
made a declaration of his intention to
clitigtothe fortunes of the Independent
SynoJ, in tbe event that it became neces-
sary for him, as a Presbyterian minister,
to assume a definite position by making
choice between the conflicting synodieal
organizations wLich have recently sprung
up in tue state.

The school board of Covington has
contracted for a new house to cost J ilO.StX).

About two weeks ago, a colored uiau
engaged on one of tbe Cincinnati and Lou-
isville mail bjatswas robbed of a gold
watch valued at about fl iO. A few days
since it was found at a certain house iu
Covington, where it had been pawned by
a man named Feter Christal. The latter
was arrested and is now in jail.

THE NOUiriT

Registration in Port Gibson, Missis-
sippi, foots up 2,003 blacks and 500 whites.

The New Orleans Crescent has been
presented with a watermelon, of the or-

ange specie?, weighing 60 pounds.
The army worm has made its appear

ance in the prairie regions of Clarke and
Wayne counties, Mississippi, iu large
numbers, and has commenced its work of
destruction to the cotton crops.

Registration in Mississippi. Clai
borne county whites 510. blHcks l,7ti:5.

Simpson county whites 3til, blacks
olt.

Jefferson county whites 47, blacks
l.t'Ol.

season

Madison county whites cS(", blacks
2,610.

Jasper county whites fell, blacks S37,

Rev. T.J. Drane pronounces as "base
slanderers," through an advertisement In
the Canton Citizen, the authors of a re
port to tbe effect that be had been charg-
ing colored people for baptising them.

A newspaper firm in Mississippi has
recently filed a petition in bankruptcy.
Among the assets given iu schedule B is
a list of subscribers who are in arrears.

A national convention of the Baptist
Church (colored) will ba held at Nash
ville, Tennessee.

In 1S66 the people of Texas had an
election for Governor, which resulted as
follows: Throckmorton. 4S.0.1; E. M.
Pease, 12,051. And now, by order of the
District commander. Throckmorton has
been removed, and Pease, the minority
candidate, has been appointed in bis place.

The editor of the Ashville iN C)
News proposes to take dried blackberries
iu payment of subscription.

Shipments of Cotton. In July and
August, ISdt'i, CG7 bales of cotton were
shipped northward on the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad. From tho 1st of Ju-

ly to the 10th of August, 1S07, 2,tit7 b ties
had been shipped, showiur a very large
increase.

A Itold Kobbrry of !,700.
From fie Cincinnati Oaznte, of Monday.)

The first esse to which we call attention
occurred on Friday night, a few minutes
past y o clock, at the residence of Mr,
Abram Ebersole, an old and highly es-

teemed citizen of this county, near the
mouth ol the Miami river, about ten
miles above the city, and just opposite
the Mexico House, on the Kentucky side
of the river. Mr. Abersoie, his wife and
two small children, aud his aged maiden
sister, were sitting in the si ting room,
and just rbout to retire; tack in the
kitchen were tne nireu gin ana tne team-
ster, James Smith. The occupants of the
sitting room were just about to separate,
shut up the house for the night, nud re-

tire, when, through the open side door,
walked In a couple of ruffians, while a
third, without enlfci'ir.p, stood guard on
the outside. These two men imu.ed!ately
announced themselves as tnited Sta'es
detectives in seirchof counterleit mouey,
and stated that it would be necessary lor
them to pinion all in the bouse, while
they made a complete search of the prem-
ises. As they spoke, they exhibited the
stocks of large revolvers protruding from
their Dockets, as authority lor their course
of action. Mr. Ebersole did not believe
them, but he deemed H imprudent to re
sist two well armed men, while his wife
and sister and helpless children were in
the room. He submitted to having his
arms securely pinioned, and the others
followed bis example, ihe thieve then
asked if there were any others in the house

if the girl and the hired man were in
the kitchen. Being told that tbey were,
they called tbe gul in and immediately
secured her. They then asked the hired
man's name, anil upon learning it, called
to bim. He, supposing some member ot
tbe family was filling nun, came in also,
and was likewise bound securely. He
submitted to this operation without a
word of remonstran e, when told that his
captors were ueiecuves a statement
WblCh niS lguorauuc Ol loo mnuurir. ,u
teciives would not permit biul to doubt.

llxvtn? thus nut nicut, resistance auu
alarm completely beyond the power ol

the thoroughly frightened iuinatesof the
hoii'e, tbe two thieves proceeaeu to uiuae
their search not for counterleit -- money,
but for good, genuine bonds of the
United States. After ransacking trunks,
wardrobes and desks, while theirsentinel
still stood watch without, they finally
found tbe coveted plunder in a bureau
drawer J3,.r'0 in I onds, that belonged to

the maiden sister, Misa Ebersole. From
Mr. Ebersole they took f2o0 that were
contained in his wallet. They handed
him back his watch after having takeu
and examined it, and decided that it wa
not of much value.

Having completed their work of intim-
idation and robbery, they left the prem-
ises at about a quarter of ten, without, of
course, unbinding the prisoners, and
made their escape witnoui iea ing a trace
that could afford a cleu as t their identi-
ty, or the direction they took in escaping.

The iinpuuity with which they were en-

abled to carry out this rascality is
for by tbe fact that they did their

work of capturing in such a complete
manner that it was impossible tor auy
alarui to be conveyed horn the house, and
that the house stands in a solitary place,
a quarter of a mile or more fiom any oth-
er habitation.

tgfcMichigan has decided through her
convention to admit negroes to suflrage.
Any change in that Radical State must

be for the better. A negro Senator from
Michigan would La a great improvement
over tbe blood-lett- Chandler.

XlDIBEll 23.

EETTElt FKOTI WASUI.CiTO..
ftiirraft-Stanton-Johns- on War

;raot-Colo- nel Marklaiul The
Itaiu Stonewall and Thnrlow'a
Etttle "KpeC'-Kentn- chy to
have a Military Governor, .ir,
Corri5jKndence of the Louisville Democrat ;

Washington, August J, 167.
The "city of magnificent distances" is

all excitement "waiting for the verdict"
in tbe Surratt case, and the finale of the
Stanton-Johnso- n war. Surratt will not
be hanged, and Stanton won't resign
His reply tothe President's invitation to
resign is everywhere regarded as one of
the most brazen-face- d pieces of impu-
dence ever perpetrated by even that
prince of political harlots, old Stanton
himself; that he is a mere spy a Ridical
detective in tbe President's camp, has
long b,en known to the country, and, by
retaining him at the heat! of the War De
partment thus long, the President has
suffered bis own reputation to be dam
aged. The Executive should no longer
hesitate. Even the sober-minde- d Na
tional Intelligencer urges Stanton's re-
moval in the following strong language:

Let this loiterine detecti ve. then, lie
apprehended, in the building where his
power nas so oiteu shaken the hearts ot
tenderer and nobler people who had the
misfortune to take bis orders, by the po-
lice, ami carried out of the dir bv nv
stout officer of common isolution, and
dismissed in the open air, to appear once
moio in puoiic wiiuom a guard w.th
loaded muskets an.l bayonets to defeud
a brutal oppressor against the annaritions
of a conscience mail with euilt. and of a
mind distracted by ciwardice."

General Grant will be our next Presi-lent- .

Everybody says so. and. ol course
everlvdy kuows. But I lave often
heard it suggested that Grant would not
resign his present life-ti- I.'5.0(0 per
yetr position for a four us' Presidency.
General Grant is not a Washington. Tbe
woriu couia only proouce one such char
acter so whole, o perfect, in a n

centuries. Grant is modest, it is
true; but he is not devoid of ambition.
t'ecuniarily he is no pauper. Merchants
of New York city gave hiua a 50 0no
uousein this city, and a round ? 100,0m )
in United States bond. He is worth

;oo,0OO. H has reached the top f the
military ladder, and, from that top round,
he quietly looks over into Andv's eas v
chair ( orgetling to observe the wreath
of thorus hanging uion the shadowy
wall) in tbe Whitehouse a pisitiou
some silly people regard as very exalted,
and it was, I reckon, before the war.
Grant will accept the Republican nomi
nation, ana ne is sure to receive it if his
life is spared. And, if we may judge
troin bis past magnanimous course, at
Vicksturg,at Richmond, and wherever
else a Confederal llag was struck to his
invincible Western hosts, be is the man
for the times. The Southern people took
up the sword; Iheylost; tbe North was
the victor, and it is going to settle this
matter on terms saiisfactory to them-
selves. The falleu South must make the
best of it. Grant can hold in cheek the
extreme Radical ilestructionists; no other
man in the country can do it. Then let
uot the people of tbe South be prejudiced
by his late Sheridan orders, or auything
else that may seem to bode evil, bur, as
the best thing for themselves, favor the
Miction of Grant to the Presidency. Il
he could be elevated to thit position to
morrow it would be vastly to the inter-
ests of the country. He would pour oil
ou the troubled waters of the polit.cal cal-
dron. I see Mm several time eacti day,
and am learning to admire Grant lor
his exceeding modesty and proprie
ty, lesterday 1 noticed a lit: 1 inci
dentnothing in itself nothing if John
Smith had d ne the thing but our Gen-
eral, the highest miliary person ace in
the world, renders the aci noticeable. He
came out or the d.wr at illard's, and,
calling up one of the many boot-blac-

that dog the heels o. every one who
passes, asked the young darkey if he
oldu t want to make a half dollar, hold
ing out a btty-cen- t note and a letter.
" lake this lo my bouse. D ) you know
where 1 live? Who! am? ' "Yes, sab
yes, ah; you'se Mr. Giant, and lives up
on tie avenue." "Then go on," says ti e
General, "and be sure you give the letter
to .Mis. Grant." the General walked on,
puffing that same old cigar. Don't you
think Sheridan Or old D.n Sickles would
have had a hail dozeu liveried and tinsel
ed servants along to tote off their letters
to their wives (if they have any) instead

a bot-blac- k on ,e

act as bis messenger boy, as did Ulysses?
1 nave met and epeut an hour with

your old and much admired and able
correspondent before th- war. "Ollie
Buckshot" (Col. U. MarklamP. The
Colonel, after serving the country for
four years louring the war) in a very
responsible aDd important position one
in which character and honesty were es-
sential in a most satisfactory manner.
has resigned bis position in the postoffice
service and ha3 resumed his chosen pro
fession attorney at law and claim agent.
It is needless for me to say to you
out West, who know Col. Markland, that
be is meeting with eminent success. His
stern, indexible character, bis high sense
of honor in all of his relations with his
tellow-ma- has won bim a position here
with the chief heacsof departments which
has at once placed him iu a most envia-
ble positi m as a lawyer and solicitor of
claims. Socially, the Colonel is the same
genial, high-tone- gentle-
man that has ever characterized him
among bis appreciating lriends.

The ram Slouewall, nuilt iu France for
the rebel government, just attbecloseof
the war a most formidable vessel has
departed tor Japan, having been sold to
the Tj coon ("org 100,000. She is valued at
$1,000,000. Her sale came about thus:
Thurlow Wied and "some more of the
faithltil" sold to tte Japan government

who came out bore a year or so
ago to purchase some war vessels, two or
three old miserable rotten hulks of ships
lor several hundred thousand dollars
more than they were wrth. The fraud
was discovered, aud the Tycoou sent bis
commissioners back to our Government
for satisfaction, supposing, ignorantly,
that the Government is responsible
tbe actions of its citizens. What was to
be done? It wouldn't do to offend his
Highne.Hs ot Japau, for we have spent
years, at a cost of many millions, i openi-
ng Mr. Tycoon's ports, and trying to cul-

tivate "friendly relations." Thurlow A
Co. wouldn't disgorge, so our kind, dear,
old Uncle Samuel just soldTycoou's coiu- -
mixsiouers thestouewalt ror about Jooo,-O-

less than she was worth and called it
even who cares for expenses! the la-

boring million pay taxes tote the sled
up the bill, and Mr. Bondholder rides
down.

With many others at home I was in-

clined to regard the Democrat's repeated
warnings in regard to the effect the suc-
cess of the Courier party would have up- -

cu the destiny of the State as a political
maneuver lor local effect. But I now fear
that we will all find out in Kentucky be-

fore we eat our next Christmas turkey.
that tbe prophecies Harney, Hughes .v

Co. will prove too true. That we will
Daveaivugsneriuanioruieoverussujr.
iu Washington best intormid astofne fu
ture policy or the Radicals lu relation to
Keutuckv affairs, express the fullest f

that Helm will not be permitted to
act as Governor of Kentucky; that the
State will assuredly 1 placed under mil
itary government. Will not rving rris-bi- n

drive his Statecarriafje and six white
horses aud waving plumes, a la Sheri-
dan, through the streets of Louisville ere
long? Index.

Chauco.u.. All sorts of glass
vessel-- - and other utensils may be
jmritied from long retained smells
of every in the easiest and

perfect manner, by rinsing
tliem out well with charcoal pow-

der, after the impurities
have been scoured of with sand and
potash. Kuhbing the teeth, and
washing out the mouth with tine
charcoal powder will renner th
teeth beautifully white, and tin
breath perfectly sweet, where an
offensive breath has been owing to
a scorbutic disposition of tho gums
Putrid water is immediately de
prived of bad smell by charcoal
When meat, hsli, etc., irom intense
heat, or long keeping, are likely to
pa.--a into a state ot corruption, a

simple aud pure mode of keeping
them sound and neauniui Dy

putting a few pieces of charcoal,
ea-.- the size of an egg, into sauce
pan wherein the tish or flesh 'stobe
boiled.

Tbe even in g before a battle, a youn g

officer s ilicited permission ot th9 general
visit bis father, wbo was at tbe po'.at of

death. "Go," said the veteran, wbo saw
through the pretext. "Honor tby father
and m her that tbydsys nnyb 1rng Ir

h !sed."

NEW YOKK Ete.

How the City Reporter Serve l'p
a Hanging liter-- '
at a re, with llliilrlin The
Watering Flare lh llatu, ltie
!Muiai, the noiw nt lhe
S iod Uie-- i The Teetotalers aud
the Constitutional Convention
Another Iarhey np lor Cuy
gresa The "IIu." Hotx-r- f 1 --

via Why Nt?-Mut- ral

Theatrical ;oHIllekenit( vv

Iumai False lleporl ali '
Them The Weather Heal tU
Trade, etc, ec.
Secial Correspondence Louvi!le rem(crt :

New Ajgust 10, .

THE HAPPIEST FELLOWS

In "town y are the newspaper ri
porters. They have had an execution.
Hie pirty executed was Jerry O'Bren,
ib Luirderer of his mistress, o' whom I

hd something to say in a previous letter.
Tbe scene was wholly destitute of un-
usual incident, and the description of it,
tfcerefore, need not necessarily have oc-

cupied more than ten lines; but that is
not tbe New York way of doing things.
The reporters go into an elaborate biog
raphy of the murderer's ancestors, begin-
ning almost ai far back as Horace Greeley
does in his autobiography for Bo'iner's
Ledger to the days of the S'.mrts. We
are told all about Jerry's grai.dftlber ari.l
grandmother, his uncles, bis aunts a:.d
his cousins; and in much wnirnuina
detail that the reader is aim st templed
to wish the reporter himself was hanged.
by the time he comc-- to the actual busi-
ness in hand. All th old, stereotyped,
ihread-bar- e phrases are pressed into tbe
service in order to make the description
as graphic if n las original hs possible.
Of course Jerry was an 'n n fort unale
man ;" of course he expressed an "un-shak-

conviction that ilea vn had par-
doned him;" of cotirs- - he "returned
thanks to the gentlemanly "

for the many courtesies he had received
at his I anils; of course he iersi-tent- l v
denied that the murder was premeditated,
and, of oours. wheu the drop fell, h
was not handed z all. but only "Uunch- -
ed into eteruity." It th re ia r.o other
way of getting rid of the-- e vi;e phra-es- .

the question may arise, whether we had
not better abate the provo ati. u for them
by doing away with cimtal nunishuient
itself.

most

watering flacks.
The incessaut rains we are bav- -

iufc are making sail work of outdoor life
at Long Brancn. Roi kaway and the other
near-b- y watering places. M ny lamili-- s
areconiiog homo in disgu't at thecon- -
hnement in doors, and the persistent de-
monstrations of the mu'i'iitoes, gnats,
aud other insects widen constitute so se-
rious a drawback to hum in er j yment
nine jersey ana Liini Inlaid coa-t- a.

Some seek lo while away the time wiib
hops, balls, etc., but these soon weary.
U'tUitri irom enuul mutit h had in con
versation, but the truth is, the people who
uauut these watering pl.icea are not the
kind to afford much sopd for ei j lyment

i mat description, the.r education and
intellectual fa ulties being somewhat de
tective. Aiul.iue.iis mothers, wuh mar-
riageable daughters, most abound, with
a litieral sprinkling of vulvar people i f
the shoddy persuasion. All the.s are
gotten up on the most gorgeous scale so
ar as jewelry and silKs and satins are

cone 'rued, but in other particulars there
is a shocking lack ot furniture. This is
why watering-plac- surti as it
is ao speedily tires; and this is why so
many ot the betterclass n rerouting away.
I he same observations hold trood in re
spect to Newport, Nihant, Savin Rock,
saratog aud Cape May.

THE TEMPERANCE ZEALOTS

leaving uu stone unturned at Albany
to persuade the Constitution il conven-
tion to submit to the people an amend
ment prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors, within the boundaries of thia
State, on aud afer a certain day.
there is no probability that the scneuie
wiil succeed, yet the mere tact that it is
put forward at all shows what tyrants
some people by nature are, and shows
also what th- iu'olerant spirit of Puri-
tanism is. Even if some such amend-
ment a this were iucorporat d iuto the
fundamental law, d tus anybody t elieve
that its ad voc ttes would stop ? How
long would it b belore they would bs
making it unconstitutional, next, to run
the city cars on the S ibbath, or to abstain
from diviue service ut this or that par-
ticular meeting bouse? How long, in-
deed?

BLACK MAN FOR C0NURE5-8-

The y Stand ird (Wendell
Phillips') of this week hoists the name of
lijbei t Purvis for C ingress. Purvis is as
black as the ace of spades. Aahe isa na
tive of Charleston. S utti Carolina, tli

of stopping the street'to n.l!,,r;iirrtU"",t,Jr
his ?H'

A.

for

of

kind,

grossest

is,

GOSSIP,

York,

Though

"Why
may people city

bitu to return to the home of hia an
cestors, especially with th- - view of mak-
ing him ttieir representative in Congress,
a position becould not but tilt with

himself and uetulness to the Da ion?"
It is to be hoped that Kobert will lake toe
hint, and stand not upon the order of his
going, but go at ones. Aa there are m iny
mean white men runniDgdown South, ju-- t
now, in search of constituencies, mi
darkey may as well go along With the
crowd, and if the olored foiks of the
Palmetto City are not as uugratelul as
most "woite niggers" are, they will give
bim a chance to go to Washington.

musical and theatrical.
We hear great things concerning the

next ooera season. Max. it is said, has
opened negotiations with little Ptti,
who is ju-- t now the reigning stir in
Paris; but the pecuniary expectati ns of
the bltle lady, it is are so e trava-gantth-

the New Y. rk imireariu will
be unable to comply. Fading on f'atti,
ihoug'i, we any et back the peerless
Carozzi Zuc. hi, provided .Maret.ck wilt
turn away Ma.z oleid, with whom sheh.-.-
long had a bitter ( quarrel, grow-
ing out of pro j alou-y. The-
atrically, the new event is the pioduc ion
ot "Caste," at the Broadway Theater the
Florences enacting the principal charac-
ters. "Caste" is by the author of
"Ours," a Mr. Robertsou, who,
by the way, seems to Lave
played a Yankee trick ou Florence, or
Wallack, or both, wheu these gentlemen
were in London. Floren. savs he our- -

cbased the play from Robertson. Wal-
lack says the same thing, aud the result
of these contending claims is a resort t
the courts, on the part of the latter, to ob-

tain au injunction. The play, mean-
while, is having a very success-u- l run.
At the New York, a m derately clever
dramatization of "A'jJwfy'.i iMwgMer"
is drawiug fair houses. At the Oi) mp c,
Johu Brougham is playing I'tcniout'ii ti
poor houses. At Niblo's, th- - iiirretr c nils
Black Crook coi tiuu-- s to ho u pnsesnion
of toe boards, but it will probably tie
withdrawn next month, wbu it will
have run out ils round twelveiuonlh.

errors excepted.
Don't believe that story uow "going the

rounds," about Charles Dickens coming
to this country, next fall, to lecture. The
very last steamer brought a letter from
the author of "American Notes," in which
he says that "although he had some ex-

pectation of revisitiug these shores some-
time during the ensuing autumn, yet
circumstances, over which he has no con-

trol, will deny bim the pleasure." An
unconquerable aversion to ine uikusiiii

of H g,, vovage, xl
to be the universal opinion uere. iuoe mated, have

its

to

the

Are

,,ltj
something to do with the

"circionstances." lucre is a rcporr, a. so,
that Duma is coining to New York, to
give a course of lectures, but that, tco,
niels confirmation. 1'arties who have
been in correspondence with mm on
business a'airs, say they know uotN.ng
about it.

STANTON.

The friends of thia personage 'he Las
some friends, it would appear), are doing
wnat thev can to make a martyr of him.
but the job will be a failure. Martyrs
generally are supposed to tn uentlenen

a th ira'-te- r to which no man ba any
claiui who persists in reiiiainin in
Cabinet alter he has hid repealed "notice
to quit." Besides, the Kadiesl pa.y
have more martyrs of one kind aud
another on band already, than they know
what to ill with, lhe market is over
stocked. Some young persons, of limit
ed worldly experience, who ngure y

Presidents," Secretaries, etc., of the Loyal
League clubs, are stwuesting Edwin as
just the man lor a Presidential candidate.
It is to be regretted that the old foxes of
he party are not liktly t "second the

motion." Stanton is tte best exponent
of their principles that can possibly be
bad. They'd better take him.

TTTINUS GENERALLY.

The rainy season continues. Every day
brines along its dienehiog showers.
There must be n screw loose somewhere
up in the clouds, 'lhe superintendent ot
hydraulic ie iiegiecuu uis miri-
ness; he ought to be discharged. Tbe
public health, hoAever, is not unfavora-
bly atlected thereby. We Lavethrteor
four cases of cholera per day, but what is
that in a population of marly a million
souls? Business of all kinds is yet very
backward, but brisk times are looked for
next week. Money remains a drug In the
market, but noNvdy but the stock specu
lators seer", to Cae auy occasion lor it.
These get a'l they want at 3 per cent- - on
" Governments." Spectator.

seThe boot and shoe business is re-

ported to be "down at tb heel." Ther
h9r it ebo'jtl l baj.


